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Dear MMS Community,Dear MMS Community,
  
The new school year is off to a great start! OurThe new school year is off to a great start! Our
school is filled with close to 700 Mustangs andschool is filled with close to 700 Mustangs and
buzzing with the excitement of hands-onbuzzing with the excitement of hands-on
learning. If you haven’t joined the learning. If you haven’t joined the Milliken MiddleMilliken Middle
School Facebook pageSchool Facebook page, I strongly encourage you, I strongly encourage you
to do so! It’s a wonderful opportunity to see all ofto do so! It’s a wonderful opportunity to see all of
the great things going on at the school.the great things going on at the school.

Mustang Time will look a little different this yearMustang Time will look a little different this year
based on feedback from staff, students, andbased on feedback from staff, students, and
parents. In order to continue to support theparents. In order to continue to support the
learning that is happening in core contentlearning that is happening in core content
(English, math, science, and social studies) classrooms, Mustang Time will now(English, math, science, and social studies) classrooms, Mustang Time will now
be an extension of the learning that is happening there. Attendance will be taken,be an extension of the learning that is happening there. Attendance will be taken,
but you will not see a grade in Infinite Campus for Mustang Time. Instead, thebut you will not see a grade in Infinite Campus for Mustang Time. Instead, the
work done during this time will be reflected in the corresponding core classwork done during this time will be reflected in the corresponding core class
grade. We have amazing students at our school, and we want to continue tograde. We have amazing students at our school, and we want to continue to
make sure we are preparing them for what’s next on whatever path theymake sure we are preparing them for what’s next on whatever path they
choose. By extending learning using Mustang Time, our students are able tochoose. By extending learning using Mustang Time, our students are able to
engage more thoroughly with academic content. engage more thoroughly with academic content. 

On Monday, all of our Mustangs were given their student IDs to wear.On Monday, all of our Mustangs were given their student IDs to wear.
Students are expected to display IDs at all times whether it's on their neck orStudents are expected to display IDs at all times whether it's on their neck or
on their waist. If a student misplaces their ID, they can purchase a new oneon their waist. If a student misplaces their ID, they can purchase a new one
in the main office for $5. IDs are used for safety purposes as well as mealin the main office for $5. IDs are used for safety purposes as well as meal
services at the school. If a student refuses to wear their ID during the schoolservices at the school. If a student refuses to wear their ID during the school
day or forgets it at home, they are assigned lunch detention for the day. Weday or forgets it at home, they are assigned lunch detention for the day. We

https://www.facebook.com/MMSMustangs1


encourage students to put their IDs in their backpacks when they get home,encourage students to put their IDs in their backpacks when they get home,
so they are always prepared for the next day of school. If you can helpso they are always prepared for the next day of school. If you can help
remind your child before they leave in the morning for school, we wouldremind your child before they leave in the morning for school, we would
greatly appreciate it.greatly appreciate it.
Parent Teacher ConferencesParent Teacher Conferences are just around the corner, and we would love are just around the corner, and we would love
to see you at them. Our first set of conferences will be on September 21stto see you at them. Our first set of conferences will be on September 21st
from 3:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. Conferences are held on a first come, first servedfrom 3:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. Conferences are held on a first come, first served
basis in our gyms. Please try to limit conversations to ten minutes so all ofbasis in our gyms. Please try to limit conversations to ten minutes so all of
our parents are able to speak with their child’s teachers. our parents are able to speak with their child’s teachers. 
Our second PTSO meeting of the year is on September 20th. Our second PTSO meeting of the year is on September 20th. If you’d like toIf you’d like to
get involved with the school, this is a great way to do it. You can join theget involved with the school, this is a great way to do it. You can join the
Milliken Middle School PTSO Facebook page for more details. We have aMilliken Middle School PTSO Facebook page for more details. We have a
great group of parents and are looking for more parents to join!great group of parents and are looking for more parents to join!

The PTSO has set up Amazon Wish Lists for our staff breakroom andThe PTSO has set up Amazon Wish Lists for our staff breakroom and
classrooms. If you have any interest in purchasing items for ourclassrooms. If you have any interest in purchasing items for our
teachers, please use the links below.teachers, please use the links below.

Classroom Wish ListClassroom Wish List
Breakroom Wish ListBreakroom Wish List

Student fees for elective classes have been posted to Infinite CampusStudent fees for elective classes have been posted to Infinite Campus
accounts.accounts. All fees go to your child’s classrooms for the necessary All fees go to your child’s classrooms for the necessary
materials. If your child qualifies for free or reduced lunch, their fees will bematerials. If your child qualifies for free or reduced lunch, their fees will be
waived. Please contact the main office with any questions you may have.waived. Please contact the main office with any questions you may have.

We are all set to have a great year, and look forward to partnering with you toWe are all set to have a great year, and look forward to partnering with you to
support your child. If you have questions or concerns, please do not hesitate tosupport your child. If you have questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to
reach out. reach out. 

Sincerely, Sincerely, 
Ms. CalvilloMs. Calvillo
Principal, MMSPrincipal, MMS

September 6September 6
Board of Education MeetingBoard of Education Meeting

7 p.m.7 p.m.
at Milliken Middle Schoolat Milliken Middle School

September 20September 20
Board of Education MeetingBoard of Education Meeting

7 p.m.7 p.m.
at Pioneer Ridge Elementary Schoolat Pioneer Ridge Elementary School

Is your business or organization interested in partnering with us?Is your business or organization interested in partnering with us?

In Weld RE-5J, we value partnerships that highlight community-connected, real-In Weld RE-5J, we value partnerships that highlight community-connected, real-

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/dl/invite/5VabToM?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/dl/invite/h7mExOy?ref_=wl_share


world learning experiences through volunteering, internships, and apprenticeshipsworld learning experiences through volunteering, internships, and apprenticeships
while providing a variety of support resources that will ensure the skills that wewhile providing a variety of support resources that will ensure the skills that we
teach in school are transferable to our community. Click the link below to learnteach in school are transferable to our community. Click the link below to learn
how you can support our how you can support our Weld RE-5J CTEWeld RE-5J CTE programs today! programs today!

CALLING ALL MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS!CALLING ALL MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS!

Come dance with us this fall! Learn fun combos, polish technique, and enjoyCome dance with us this fall! Learn fun combos, polish technique, and enjoy
chatting with current members and coaches!chatting with current members and coaches!

Sign Up Here!

https://www.facebook.com/CTE5J?__cft__%255B0%255D=AZXmf4X2uLHE_SM5tru_bDnlpQvWbyNWMbwIhUx7TDLL5v3jA4Tm21u_YeBLtVBnBsZxclwt6dUIoihuvowWzzNN7P0jiA1jPlNxfJd-tpXpHpiVQomF5mlKY7mV5Au14p5gN5FH2Ms7_fmrkCkq_Fzu1ETG3aTJdyxovgIUsa_OFAeZxzWCmRT6eGGA6KtfJYM&__tn__=-%255DK-R
https://forms.gle/XzSFXMXCNoH8qDo68


Please help your student(s) clean up their fines and fees by returning any libraryPlease help your student(s) clean up their fines and fees by returning any library
books that might be lurking at home. To see if your student(s) have library fees,books that might be lurking at home. To see if your student(s) have library fees,
please log on to Infinite Campus, click the fees tab, and scroll down to check for aplease log on to Infinite Campus, click the fees tab, and scroll down to check for a
MMS Library fee. If your child has a fee, please click on the library fee for the titleMMS Library fee. If your child has a fee, please click on the library fee for the title
they should be looking for. It's never too late to return an overdue book!they should be looking for. It's never too late to return an overdue book!





Spring 2023 CMAS scores will be sent home with students on September 8th.Spring 2023 CMAS scores will be sent home with students on September 8th.

Have questions?Have questions?
Get in touch!Get in touch!

Milliken Middle School
110 South Centennial Dr., Ste. A

Milliken, CO 80543



Tel: 970-587-6300

www.weldre5j.k12.co.us/milliken-midwww.weldre5j.k12.co.us/milliken-mid    
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